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H«w Ifoitkweiten Boundary Questibnv
It is the ambition of somo of tlio

pf oorWegtormi’emtoriea 'to load the van-'4
guardofclyilization. and theybecome restive .
and uncomfortablq:’Whenevet’they discover;
that new settlers are removing into ■the wHet
regions tliey iiave selected .for , their boiiioj.
A somewhat sitailarspint of antipathy to. sot
tloments of rivals nationalities contiguous to
frontier districts, animates the American and
British Governments. To both, tho idea of
having a. palpable and formidable.. harrior
to anextension, qf territory orected in the. im-
mediate vicibityof theirpossessions is distaste-
till. Thoyh&ve nodisposition ito•remedy the•
supposed evil, however, by. abandoning their
acknowledged..territory,and removing to
more inaccessiblowdda,as.the neighbor-hating
squatters do| but tbeir.disoontent finds vent in
the. diplomatiO raethod ofprotracted discus-'
sionsabout’ disputed boundary l questions, in-
tensified by occasional throats of appeals to
arms. Eveiy.fuch of frontier territory we; pos-.
80ss, to, which. Great Britain had at any time

Lthe.shghtest color-of title, has only been won
rfrom-her, after a long’ series: of negotiations,
andbitter controversies: hut wehave had in

i former’times. oo many difficulties on such sub-;
| jects. and.hhveiflnslly ratified so many treaties'
•for the " complete adjustment" of them, that,
it was butreasonable to expect that all danger
of lhrthbr misapprehensions.)had boon effec-
tuallyremoved.* ..... ..

•'

Unfortunately, tills has.not been' the case.-
It was wellunderstood. inadjusting the Oregon
boundary .that the basis : of settlement was to
j’be the forty-ninth degree of latitude i andj

I indeed, great* dissatisfaction was oppressed
| withibat line vfor. after our citizens had been
Irepeatedly: ag&red that our title,whs “ clesr
[ and uuqueeiionawe" to 64,deg. 40.mm., they
i submitted. with an. ill gracOi to the surrender
I-of the large.’district'lying between ,64 ’deg;.
.40 min. on thenorth.and the 49th degree oh
! the south.:.-It . was discovered, howovor, that
i if the hue agreed uponwas run out straight, it
would cut off the southern end ofVancouver’s

i Island, which had always been in tho possession
rof Great Britain, and it was therefore agreed
[ that the forty-ninth paral lcl should only be

I tbe.boundiuy lmo botween tho two nations as
far.west as the “ middle of the main channel ”,
Which separated Vancouver, from the shore;
that then 'the: boundary should follow that
channel far enough south to exclude Van-
couver- and thence shonld run due west to
the ocean. This arrangement was supposed
to he soexplicit at tho time tho treaty ,was
framed- that only one interpretation conld be
giver! to.it: > bat it has since been ascertained
that there’ are >two channels between Van-
couver'and’the main shore.- viz: the Canal

-de Haro and the Rosario Straits. If, as our
| Government maintains, tho treaty should be
construed torefer to the Canal de Haro chan?,

I ncl- the islands of.San Juan or Bellevue, Or-
| cas- Lopez, and others, which ho b etween the
i two channels:belong to the United btates>lf,
i on the Other hand: tho treaty is tobe construed
- according to the British - interpretation, tore-
fer to the Bosario Straits channel, which lies
nearest thj> shoreof Oregon, the islands belong
to Great Britain. . Whileit is trne that the two
channels above mentioned exist, the Ameri-
cans contend that the Canal de Haro is ,clearly,
tho deepest: best: and’most direct, and.thero-
forei necessarily the one - referred to as the.
t< main channel" in the treaty. On the other
hand, the British allege that the islands in dis-
pute havealways been-regarded as appendages

i toVencouver’a Island: thatftliey aro:aa noto-
nously a pqrt oi tbo Briti*hdominions as Van:
conver itself: andthat, therefore, tho channel

’ referred to in-the treaty is the Bosario Straits.
Sisco-the large i emigration to tho Fmsor-

river gold mines:-and the rapid growth ol
population on Vancouver, the islands.ln dis-
pnto have become quite valuable, and hence
the prestint .difficulty. San Juan contains
sixly-flve square miles of territory, which is
very fertile. ■ It is. besidos.rendered important
by its commercial position, and. by thp-nstunil
advantages It possesses for a commanding, mi-
litary station. It also contains a largo number
ofAmerican settlers.
' TWAmericanapd British Governments have

peachihle to the islands
ind|sphte‘ jinee hasbeen palled
to,the existence channels,,hut the

Anal settlement,-of : the i question at issue has'
been postponed. .Saajuan, nominally, forms,
.partftef Territory, and “Si: B,
CHoentß) :Eiiq:, : has:

aCted as resident magis'-
tratenhdepthe Territorial laws of, the United'
:3taUi;':VAvl’'%,.i Hypes, Jr-, has also acted;
for about three ‘yibfis,ap aiUpited States re.
yenhßs ' Seyepii years
ago the .civil authorities of "Whatcom county
levied taxes on property on, San Juan,' Indian
American assessor , seized upon thirty sheep
belorigirigtothe Hudson Bay Compenyyapd
sold theoi’ f 6; hquidato unpaid taxes which he
claimed. ' Thatcoscpany now 'demands from

fpFthe sheep .thus
t. ; ,- . r ,'i'

..Many Outrages have recently been coramit-
ted.uppn the American residents ofSan Jtian
by the IndianaOf the surrounding region, and
'shortly after Geheral Harhet, Oommaudef-in-.
Chief of the Pafclflc dlvisloh of, the; United
States arrfly, yisit<kl, it injulylast,, prepara-
toryto.makingaperiiAheiitmilitary location
upon: it;, .they despatched to him a!petition
to station aforce immediately upon the island
for. tbfcir protection. ‘Shortly before their
petition reached idmyfca;tmdpFdercdCaijtain
FiCKZTr.wtthbispompapy of«ijdy-iPKmen,
ianic andflle, to.esiablish arpiljtary post / upon

the
an ord.er signifleantly dated

,“;MiHtary I*ost) San Juan:lsland, Washington
’Territory, July,: 27, .1869,”. ho. .requested
thpilnlmhitants to promptly report all IneUr-
nions of hostjle lndianß,'and at the samo.time
he declared:'; ' ", 1
olhtrihanihost of‘the Vnitld oonru',
except suches are held by virtue ofsaid laws, willbe geoegnjsod or affetopif on this island.”; ' ■' This peremptory etep: at' once excited the
Ire of,-the British authorities. Douoiass, the
Governor of Vancouver Island, Solemnly pro-
tested against theactaof Captain Pickett, and
twnamitted a mossilge to the Colonial legis-
lature in which, ha complained
‘that, the condnct of the American officerwas

discourteous," «unwarrantable,and “ eon-
trary.to the usages of civilized nations,” inas-
much as.thh'only, proper course to be pursued,
While thoconfiieting claims to the islands were
unadjusted, was for neither nation toexercise

, exclnsiye sovereignty over , them.?’ .He
also, ordered seyeral British' war [vessels,
with detachmonfa of troops on board, to San

;, Jontt '.‘fto, protect the.Hyps,and .property of
, Britlsh snbjects,” thesa officers being flrtt

Impressed with the. importance of avoiding«eyery course which may unnecessarily in-
. 'volye'the suspension of the amicable relations'
bUbSiirtlhg between Great Britain'andthe Uni-
jted States;” yet ‘‘instructed and prepared, to
assort the rights and to maintain the honor and

.Great;. etc,, it f« stated
.tljatamicablp personal relations existhetween
theofficerspCthe two,nations,,andth'atavor-'
hal agreemont has been made that,a jointraili-

. tary occupatlon ef the 'lsland shall be.main--
mined untll'fUftlfer'instrtietionii arc received
from the American’ and British'Governments..
-,.Th° recent excitementwill probably hasten

; .the final adjustment, oftho disputed Territorial
' question,'.by the increased importance it.has

bestowedtupon’ it;: but, Horn the present
! aspect ofaffairs; we triisfc there is little danger"s that the belligerent feelings which at one time

wCro’excited; willproduco a collision.betweenc the Citizens or military or naval forces of the
; two countries. jV ', : '', '

! • AcademyofMnsic.
' Thetawplay, 1“ TheBlack Agate.” whloh Mrs.
.Boweri hasproduced here, /!»'a. truly splendjd ta
■well a*' tasteful m/nnor, Sta beta ‘judioiotuly
'abridged, and In therefore more attraettvuta hear-
ers than at first. It is a pity that ruoh Very good
aotidg/einging,-'data tog, \dti/ta,- tad 'G<Mtame,'ta

tttip'otaMjop) Bhottls j>o to
a dpuiawhicti Is essontially not jdratoatlo'. Wo
reoommend albrrho dfisiro to. ivitnosa oiio of tho
'niMtßiiSgidfiotatJfepresenfotlbns ytfir brotlglU <tain'thl/clty to soe “ The Mack Agfito,”; There la
nota'liltohifithegetilpg upor uolingof the vtholo

tta.fltst taplt of taw ootu-
TKe'aotteg atrtagtl/ ?/' the

plioo ,la " d welopsd by Mrs.BoWeife andAfr-WM-

and Praiesi tad Qaletii woufd
draW crowds irnder ordinary oirouuiattaioeß.
• Fiftta Paoe,—Tta Dollar Mark, et eaters: def-
ier from ‘‘Wanderer;’’ Personal; A New I’ockot
Pistol ,' ADedutfOil Appeal from « Oatholio frjdy ;
Rank Kcballlon totkuTeatlr Legion; Prom ‘take
Snporior.-PoUBfK Paaa.—NewToriLetter; Ma-
.rinoluteHigenco. - ■■ -

f.i.barßiks’ OorniT ita Etaciirota.' PtantaTOtir
SAtaai'Btai. -jEgTAtK/ Ac.—Thornos A
Bon.’roootid foil' 'said' on Tuesday, 13th fast., at
twelve'd’cloeki noonj -will comprise, a large amount

iof, property, to basold peremptorily, by order, of
Court,'executors; and.others._ flee

adTorijjonaenU: JPajnfjbliPt on' fiatur-

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1859.
The Philadelphia and Crescent Navi*

gation Company.
1 Proud as Bhiladolphlaua*justty aro of this
beautiful andUPagnificent city, they are all '
conscious of aserloua ; deficiency in her com?
metciatorgaUlzationjWhlchha'sexerted a most
pernicious Influence uponher reputation, and
greatlyreturded the • extension of her trade.
Shelias no direct steam : communication with
Europe, and this oho defect; thoughit is linked
with a hundredelements ofbusiness superiority,
weighs heavily against her. ' Ail who are inter-
ested in tho wolf'nro ofour city must agree that
it can and should he remediesPat the earliest1
possible moment, find many have been eagerly
looking forward for - a period when a project
for the'establishmentof a direot line of Euro-
pean steamers, of such a character and under
such aUßpices as would inspire ftill confidence
in' its success, would ’be presented. That
moment, wo- trust,’ has now arrived. The
Philadelphia and'Orescent Navigation O.om-i
pariy has been' fully organized, and at a
meeting held yesterday morning the follow-.
jng gentlemen . were, . unanimously elected
directors—viz: Georoe H. Stuart, S. Mor-
ris Wacs, HatthewW. Baldwin, Ciiaekes
Macalzster, and , Joint - Edoab Tnojcson,
The character of those gentlemenwill go-very,
far to convince tho community that tho project
with' which they are thus prominently con-
nected rests, upon a substantial foundation;

, and the. failures of former efforts to establish
: foreign steam linos, instead of discoura-
ging ns, - should, rather ho regarded as bea-.

: cons whioh will light tho path of the pre-
sent enterprise to success. The books of

- subscriptionto tho capital stock of the com-
pany are now open, and if it is gene-
rously enccaraged by oUr citizens, they have
every possible assurance of a, faithful and
judicious expenditure of their means, and of
the speedy removal of the chief reproach
against the commercial reputation of Phila-

, delphia;
- Letter trom ,“ Occasional.’*

[Correspondence of The'Frees.]
•

, WASaiNOTOK, Sept. 7, 1859.
Washington,as you aroaware, is theresidence of

moat of the membersof tbo foreigndiplomatic oorpu.
They live here quietly, and moat of them greatly l
at their ease.'' The present British minister, Lord-
Lyons, occupies the reoent residence of Lord Na-
pier, on H, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets. J He Is a quiet, unpretending gentleman, a
thoroughEnglishman in his habits and manners,
and is about forty-two yearsof age. His salary is
$22,500 per annum. Lord Lyons has beon attach*
to the embassy at Athens, next secretary of lega-
tion, and late minister to Florence. Ho has a se-
cretary of legation and two attaches. Countde
Sartiges, the French minister,- resides on George-
town Heights, He isgroatly esteemed here, al-
though somewhat ecoentric, standing, high in the
favor of his Imperial master, Napoleon the Third,
and wielding considerable influence in society at

! this pofnt. There are two secretaries of legation,
an attache, and a chanctlUr connected with this

! mission.. Count de Sartiges la now on a visit to his
I native, oountry. .The Hussion minister, Mr. Ed-

, ward de Stoeokel, resides on G, corner of Twenty-
| first street. Mr. Waldemar de Bodisoo, his seoro-
| tary oflegation,is the nephewof the late well-known
i Mr.. Bodisoo who occupied the position of

, Russian minister for many years at this
i point, having married, an accomplished lady,

. a native of Georgetown, who is now at St. Petors-
bargwitb her children, near the court of the Em-
peror-Alexander. - Mr. Theodore Marinas Roest
VanLimburg* ministerresident of the Netherlands,-
married to, the accomplished Miss Cass some two
yoarsago, lives on F street, oorner of Twentieth.
TheSpanish minister, Benor Don GabrielGaroiay

\ Tassara, one of the m<st popular of. all the foreign
! legations, occupies- a handsome building on I,
between,Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets. Baron
Fr. Yon -Gcrolt is still the Prussian minister,
though I believe he is now absent, leaving Baron
Vpn Grabow in ©barge of the business,of the lega-
tion. Austria still .continues to retain Chovalior
Hulsemann, famous in the recollection pf the coun-
try on aoconnt of his celebrated contest with
Daniel Webster. Mexico is represented by Seßor
Mata; Belgium by H. de Bosoh Spencer; Den-
mark by y\7 de Itoaaloff;. Sweden by .BaronWod-

. derstedt; Sardinia' by the Chevalier Bertlnatti,
and the Two Sicilies by Commander A. Ferrer.

I There, are • others unnecessary to mention,, alto-
gether making up quite a society of itself. In the
order of tilings it frequently happens that mar-
riages take place between thpp® personages and

| American ladies. *
The contest between the spirit of rowdyism and

; that oflaw endorder In the city.of Baltimore pro--
grosses with- considerable animation. It deserves
more than a passing because if the eitisens
shall fail in reitoripg order, it,witipnly.be another
evidence that the government of. pgrlargo touujoh
patities eannot.ba successfully oonduoted upon the
present syitom,' It la, almost Incredible that, in a
community where newspapers fire printod, and
Bchoola, and: ohurohei, established, men should bo
found, not exoeptionaily, but in masses, littlo re-

movedfrom brutes;, men not merely-led to sadden
excesses by liquor or political excitement, but in
the habit <?f committing murderandrobbery in nil
their varipiip phases. JjTor i>» this alt; but that
educatedgenUomen should he found to en-
courage and to yield to such infinencps |S tjip worst
aspect of things in Baltimore. ,

We of. Washington have suffered considerably
from this revolting and riotous spirit. A few years'
ago it was unsafe for poaoenble' citizena, to vote.

; Ourpieetjops. were controlled by wild and uugo-
: vernabie jpen, -pntti op }ast \p became necessary to

| doctor tije disease yfith aHttto pow,4 G * ball,
! sinoe which time we have had fpw or n# pphjbf-
tionsof turbufenoei Tfcp city has t&kpn a fresh
start In all kinds of. Improvements, end *' <?fdcr
reigns in Warsaw.” Much of. these good results
are to be attributed to the wise and vigorous ad*
ministration of the mayoralty by James 4. Borrot,
Esq. How far itWould bo prudent to apply? this
remedyto Raltimoro, I am unable to say. Tho
meeting wbioh Is to he Jipld to-morrow oveniogils
ahighly importantmovement, iriolyfyirijr, it it does,

! men of alt parties who are animated by a 'stern de-
-1 poke ono lost effort to rescue thoir
fair city from tide fopl.ajid festering,
whiohhave sq lqpgdingrat}&dft. . F

I ,Gmt interest }n the roaalt of tfto election
, inCalifornia, wftfph fa to take placo during this

i month. - The contort hs4 .94W
parture of the last steamer* to hereof! #pd

! most, vehement point; Mr. Frederick and Mr-
Gwltl leading the two divisions of the Democratic
party, Colonel js„D,Bpker, formerlyanOpposition
momboj* from Illinois, at the head of the Republi-
cans, and Mr.Lathagi, well known hei6M a mem-
ber of the Housesome three yaarp ago, canvassing
the State as the Administration candidate ftp Go-,
yornor. Tho obarges preferred by Messrs; Bro.
derlokand Gwin against each other aro so extra-
ordinary thatfearsentertained that a perso-
nal collision was inevitable. Roth fife brave men,
both have some experience in tbo use of deadly
weapons. The, duel between Mr. Broderick and the
eon pf the Hon.William Smith,nowRepresentative
in Gongress from the Alexandria(Va.), district, is
familiar to most of your readers. . Tball of Mr.
Smitii’spistol struck tijo w of Senator Rrodo-
riok, dostroyiegits works.and rendering itentirely
useless, but, while it, stopped the watoh, it eayed
the life pf the Senator. Mr, G win’s accomplished
wlfo and daughter have lately returned from
White Sulphur Springs, after taking part In the
elegant amusements at . that plaoe. Mr. Bro-
deriok has : no- family, and he said him-
self, in one of his late speeohos, “ that he had
no blood,relation on Ho is a man of sin-
gular integrity jmd . Intrepidity, one who has
worked.his way to his present high portion by
Msown exertions, and, although constantly depre,
elated by the organs,of the Administration, has
displayed a dogyooof power and ability, especially
since ,tixo present struggle In California began,
that proves him to he

k not,only a braye polltionl
but, a superior intellectual leader. -Some of sie
Californiapapers, allege thatit is proposed to shoot
him down onthe streets, and one authority goes so
£ay as to intimate that the person has been em-
ployed wh.ok to do this bloody work’. Should
this attempt be made wo may.look for a > series of
tragedies. Let ufl hope, however, for tbobest. 1

OCCASIONAL.

Imnortantßranck of Trade.
‘ Oneof the most important departments of the

Commission busicesa ofPhiladelphia is that irhioh
is comm Only denominatedunder the general head
of “Hosiery.** Some of thooldcst and moat wide-
ly-known houses in the Unionhave been for years
successfully engaged in this branch of business in
this oity, andfrom what we have beon enabled to
learn from some of thd leading firms in tho fi Com-
mission” department, the presont season, with this
class of merchants; has opened with unusual prus-:
peots of a very large find 1healthy business. Tho
old and reepeo table house of Mesafa. P. V. Krug
£ Co!; No. 325 Chestnut street, sow of upwards of
thirty years standing* wo are informed has thus
far largely exceeded its operations of any former
year.’ By thd way, speaking of this as areprosont-
ativo eatabUshmentln this Uaoof trade—tho ac-
tive membors'Of which are now- Mr.lmbrte, and
our handsome friend,’ Col. D. W. 0. Mooro—wo
may.take the libertybf saying for them, what their
obaraoterisiio modesty might prevent thorn saying
for themselves; that tholif house, viewed
!topoipt pf exoellenob, extent and variety of stook,
or the admirable and liberal system with whioh
their business is conducted, is a model of complete-
ness and mercantile enterprise. Having devoted
their wholo attention to tho sale of Holistic
fabrics exclusively, 1and being' tho solO agents in
this market for several of the - most celebrated
makos of Hosiery—inMudlng OFejyolnsa of gen-,

■ tlemoVs furnishing goods—the inducements they
Uiro enabled to hold out l to'the fobbing trade, of
Southern and Western oitieß, as well os to that of
pur own metropolis, arc well worthy of attention.
f Tho Hartford Hrw. of tb.b £th announces the
death,of Colonel S/unue! Creep, at the ago of #2years. .He is said tohave been the oldest printer
ijitbp r ‘ “

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

SENATOR DOUGLAS AT COLUMBTJg, OHIO,
' r SPEECH; or mr.douglab;

, OoLUitEtrS, Ohio>\Sept, Douglas wag
rooelyod at the depot this .nioraing by tho military
and a large orowd of citizens, and was oscorted to
his hotel. Daring tho intorim between hia arrival
and tho delivery We spoeoh, ho was waited upon
by a large number of tho oitizons of this and many
other adjoining counties # • v- •

Attwo b’olook this afternoon ML Douglas made
his appearance, and was received with much en-
thusiasm. He immediately proceeded withhis re-
marks, of wMoh;tho following is an abstract:
‘ Judge Douglas said that the Republican party,
in their platforni, adopted atPhiladelphia In 1856.
assert the poworAnd doolare it the ‘duty of Con-
gress to prohibit slavery in all the Territories.
ThoDemooratio party aro pledged, on tho other
hand, by their platform, to the doctrine of non-in-
tervention andpopular sovereignty in tho Territo-
ries. .

, Now Mexico and Kansas, by. the acta of the Ter-
rUorial.LogUlaturos, present eases now for Con*
grbssional intervention with thoir domostio affairs,
which vrill.put the advocates of intervention and
non-intervention, North and South, to the tost. .
’ New.Moxioo, which refusecHor a'overal years after 1

’ the organization ofa Territorial Government to in-
troduce or protect slavery, passeda law in 1858\)
rocogniso and- protect slavery in that Territory. I
Kansas, at thofirst session of tho Territorial Logia- |
latuveiin 1855, passed a vory stringent law “to !
punish offenoos against slave property,” by which
slavery was introduced, and ‘‘ adequate.proteotion”
given to it in (h&t Territory'. In3858, however, the
slave oodevrap repealed.by. an not passed February
Oth, and all protection to slave property withdrawn '
ana denied. ‘By. this unfriendly legislation slavery
hadbeen excluded from the Territory of Kansas.

Now the Northern interventionists;are pledged
by thoirRepublican platform to repeal the slavo
code in' New Mexioo, andprohibit slavery by act
ofCongress, while the Opposition inKentucky, and
tho Southerninterventionists generally, aropledgcd
by tbeir.priuciples to intervene and protect slave
property in the Territory of Kansas.

1 Those issues must and will bo met by the Demo*
cratlc party. '[Applause.] Non-intervontion and
popular sovereignty must ho maintained, as well in
New Mexico asIn Kansas. [Continued cheering.]
If Now Mexioo wants a slave code, let her have it.
If New Mexico has laws for tho protection ofslave
property, so bo it. ' If Kansas will not have a slave
code nor slavery, Congress must not force hor peo-
ple to acoept either. [Applause.]

. Northern and Southern interventionists agree
that slavery in tho Territories is a rightful subject
of Congressional legislation, hut dlnor as to tho
character of suoh legislation. Each insist that
Congress should intervene in favor of thoir partic-
ular section, and against the other section, in vio*
lation of the rights of tho people most interested
to decide the questionof slavery for themselves.

Aooordisg to tho doctrine of the interventionists,
North and South, slavery is not only a rightful
subjeot of Congressional legislation, but is depen-
dent upon the Federal authority for Us existence
and protection’; consequently subject to Federal
regulation and control. The'Southern interven-
tionists .contend that the whole power of the Fedo*
ral-Government should ho exerted for the protec-
tion of slavery In‘the Territories,'and the North-
ern interventionists that the same powor should be
exerted for,its destruction.

The Democratic party, in opposition to the inter-'
ventlonists of both sections, hold that slavery is a
State institution, and that it exißts in the slave-'
holding States ‘‘ under the laws thereof,” and not
by virtue of the Constitutionof tho United States.
That slavery, therefore,' js beyond tho roach or
control of the Federal authority for good or ovil,
except’ in the single ease of fugitive slaves, who
mustbo delivered up. ThoDemocratic party were
sustained in these principles by tho decision of the.
Supreme Court in tho “Bred Scott”case. The
Demooratio party afro pledged to tho prlnoiplo of
-popular‘ sovereignty-rhy which tho people of. the
organised Territories, “ tike those of a State, shall
deolde for thomflelvqs whether slavery shall or
shall not exist within thoir limits.”

Those who insist that the, first “ handfulofset-.
tlo«” should not dooido tho slavery, question in
the Territories, should vote against the organiza-
tion of Territories until thoy have sufficient popular
tion for a political oommunity capable of self-go-
vernment in all thoir domostio oonoorns.' No go-
vernment should be established for any people who
arenot qualified by numbors, and in all other ro-
spoots, to logislate for themsolves on all rightful
subjects of legislation, subject only to the Consti-
tution of the United States. When Territorial

' Governments are established, the people will legis-
late for themselves, will form their own domestic
institutions; and Ir their legislation oonfliot, with
the Constitution, it! will present a judicial question
for the oourta to dotermino, to whose decision all
law-abiding citizens will and must submit.

The Territories must be Open to settlement to
the people ofall the States, slave States as well as
free StptPS. Thu system of emigration fostered
and encouragod by Emigrant Aid oooietlos. for tho
purposo of • controlling Territorial legislation, 1is a
fraud upon the electivefranchise, and designed to
subvert and destroy the principles or self-govern-
ment. None but ftotnal Inhabitants,:who have
abandoned their citizenship ondaliogl&noo in their
respective States,and settled in a Territory in good
faith, to make it their permanent home, have a
right to a voice or vote in the legislation of the
Territory. [Applause.] ’

The aootrino of Mr. Seward's uRochester
spooch,” with respect to the “ irrepressible conflict
between freedom find slavery,” fawst bo‘emphati-
colly condemned.. JIo eaid, “ I donounco it hero
to-day, as I dbjwuujed it in the Sanatoria) can-
vass fnTHinoht, when* it was maintained,-by-Mr.
Lincoln, as subversive of thepriuciplesiiipon which
the Union wasfounded, and must stand. Uniform!-,
ty In the local laws and domostio Institutions of the
sovoral Slate is neither desirable' notvprtfsUile.
Variety of climate and snter?slameoasaltai« aW-
responding variety.qfipoaf Jsgislatiw*, whirls.and
must be adapted t<rt|io wants of eaoh pd§t[oulhri community or State. The liberty &&prosperity
of the people deppnd upon tho.lpqtienahip right of

, self-government in qU the Ejtetog sn4 Terrlterfefnf
the Untied States. ' (Immense applause.] ~ *

*Thesurrender offugitive slaves is a dutylmposod
by the Constitution, and all who are for law and
for the Constitution must be faithful to that con-
stitutional obligation. The opposition and resist-
anceto thofugitive-slave aet in the North begot a
lilf-o opposition to, and violation in the , South of
th‘e laws against the Africanslave trade. Thevio-
lator VSotn—those who resisted tho fugitive-slave
act, and those vW tfd}at«4 tho [aw against tho
African slave trado—are alike false, tfi tfco obliga-
tions of good oUirens, and merit alike condemna-
tion ana punishment. - Maintain tho doctrine of
non-intervention and popular sovereignty; and the
Union is safe. [Applause.]

Stand by that dootrlno ami tho country will
prosper. AlHeotiona will bo content, and territo-
rial expantdop ifoertylo. Expansion is a necessity
of our national cxiqfonfr, and oqf destiny is, sooner
or later, td'sproa’douf instUufiqns oyer the entire
eOntipoqt. juhba, peptr'al America, Sioiico, and
all tho Islands ndjseept to qsuwiU in tjmtf boours,
and this will bo, ap It PMuldj qpeyt-bonnd
Republic [Prolonged cheering,]

The Democratic-party is tho only party whioh
recognises the equality of tho States and jthoright
of the people to exercifio all the rights, privileges,
and immunitiesof self-government. I stapd firmly
by (ho Democratic platform of 1850; Iwant no
fiow jil&nk* «?d no now pillars to strengthen or up-
hold it. Tstand upon platform aud harry tho
Democratio'bannor. Lottheuomtiieeof thdCbMloa-
ton Convention tako tho same position; put him on
that platform, and giro him tho old • Democratic
banner, a}l its glorious ipemorles clustering
around it, and tpe will march 1to a glo-
rious victory in 1860. [Great erttnusJ&sjaJ

Doogiftg In Ohio* . <
farpcjAj, despatch ?g ynp press.]

’ Coldhbds, Bopt, f.—lion, 8. A- IJoifglas ad-
dressed an Immenso mooting for ED hojir and a

half at tho Capitol grounds this/Afternoon. Tho
town was crowded with strangers, and tho greatest

and oxcitement prevailed. Otlo lain-
tODßlriy |)ou$lw?» ,

Destructive Fire at
Norpolx, W, Soph 7.—A destructive fire this

looming consumed- tho Meohftnlos’ Hall in (bU
city, togetbor with Six large stores. The loss
amounted to nearly $$Qr ppp. The buildings wore
insured, * '

The Excelsior Minstrels, who have bennpertoim*
ing at the hall, lost S2 VOOG worth of'properly.

lianno&u’s Panorama of the Celestial Empire was
destroyed. fy>s»s7,OOo; no Insurance.

The stores were oooupiod by the following firms :
Co'wderya A Bree, drUggtyU; & Co.,
tailors; Walters A Co., hangers; poppas
restaurant, PeddjerB• restaurant, ulrounn, shoe
dealer, 'fhoirlo# is partially insured. ,

From ypjjiezifpla.
New Yore, Kept, arrival I|>le port

from Cindod, Bolivia, August Uth, farnisoos l«tcr
Venezuelan advioes. * ‘,

There was no communication with the interior,
owing to the rivrfr being In possession of thefee*
Uqds, and most of the vesaOls in port wilt leavs in
ballast, as pq hides are to bo bad. '

' ‘
Tho revolution wa§ going on la the interior. A

froo pardon offered to the Revolutionists haring
been refused, Gen. Brito, with 800 or 000 Govern-
ment troops, was at San Fernando, In the ex-
pectation of an attack, tho town hadboon well de-
fended b;y artillery. ' ,; v,

Washington Affairs.
VTabhihotox, Sept. 7.—Some time ago. Captain

Stone made a full statement to our Government of
the oiroumstanoeß attending tho expulsion of him-
self and other Amorioans from Sonora. This aot
of Governor Fesohiera being clearly violative of
the provisions of pur with Mexico, tho pro-
per measureshave boen'takon fpr the protection of
United States oitirohs in that quarter/and Instruo-'tlona aro now ontho way for too purpose.

Lists of public lands, embracing an area of mar-
ly 172,0.00acres, inuring to the Southern Miisis-
sippi Railroad, under tho not of August, 1556, lave
beon certified to tho-State of Mississippi, by tho
Secretary of the Interior. •'-

Preparation* .fw thcjReception of Mr-
Boil ula» at Cincinnati.

Sept. 7.—A committee of Qvo hun-
dred has been appointed by tho Democratic Ejoou-
tire Committee to receivo Hr. jDoughiß at tbo
depot, onhie arrival hero on Thursday. Extra-ordinary preparations aro making to give bio an
enthusiastic)_ reception, and Democrats fron all
parts of tho Stato aro booking hero to listen U his
expected speech;

Further News from California
St. Louis, Sept; 6.—Tho ovorland mail has arr

rlred, with SanFranoiseo dates to tho 15th ult
Tho town of Valioolta, InCaluroras oouutr. was

destroyed by.flre on tho 13th ult. ,

An-AUatitlo and Pacific Railroad Cohvontioi is
to be held at San Francisco on tho 20th of Septem-
her, at whioh all tho Pacific States and Territories
will bo represented.
New York -Republican State Come:

SrriAcuSß, N. Y., Sopt. 7.—Thp RopuUic&aState Convention, to nominate candidates, mot at
uooii to-day. Tlie hall Was crowded to fitifFoa&tion,

Ward Hunt, of Oneida county, wks ehoson tem-
porary chairman. Wm. A, Wheeler
oounty, \rill be the porm&nont provident. ■** -■ ‘ =

ThoConvention adjourned till thla'afternocrt.
, SvßAcuai?, Sept. f.—Tho Contention, this *ftor*.noon/made thefollowing nominations. 4 For Secre-
tary of State—Elias W. Leavenworth 1, Qf Onondaga
county. . Comptroller—Robert DobnUoii, of Ortnge
county. Attorney Genohil—Charles G. Myois, of
-St. Lawrence county. State Engineor—OiViUP
W. Story, of county, ) < • '

Illinois State Fair* |
. BrbmpokV, 111., Sept.__7^ i-:Tho. State fair is a
completesuocess. NobIffts than twenty-fiyo thou-!sand people were on-the ;"grounds to-day, and the
receipts amount to ffijOOO, , ... 'i

The steam-plougu took plaqe this
morning. FawkW-ipw»hlM ploughed an aore in
eleven minutes,'.‘The number of agricultural im-
plements on exhibition is larger than at any pre-
vious • i.

The Farmers' Convention meets this evening for
the purpose of discussing agricultural matters.

OnFriday tlie’ fair will dose, when-premiums
amounting to $16,500 willbe awarded.

Tiic Baltimore Meeting'*
LAW AND ORDER RESTORED.

< Baetimobe, Sept 7.—The independent meeting,-
ay bo 'held»to-morrow afternoon,'will'' bd an im-

mense demonstration. The good effeotof the move-
ment is already app&ront. Tho disorderlies soem
to have vanished, and for the last two weeks there
bos not boon tho slightest disturbance. Baltimore
is now'a modol city. ...

Non-Arrival of the 45uropa*
N. 8., Sept. 7—B P. M.—There

were no signs of the steamship Europa at
Halifax when tho Nova Scotia telegraph line
olosod. The.wqathor was clear and oalm. The
Europa left Liverpool on the 27th ult., and is ndw
in her twelfth day out.

TheLaCrosseandMilwaukee Railroad.
MEETING OP BONDHOLDERS.

Now York, Sept. 7.—A mooting of theseoond-
mortgag© bondholders of tho La Crosseand Mil-
waukee Railroad, held to-day. adopted resolutions
urginga vigorous action.fgr tho appointment of a
receiver and'tho chrly sale of.the road.

Destructive Fire at St. Louis*
• St. Louis, Sept. 7.—Tho flour mill of Goodwin,

Miller, A Co., and the adjoining buildings, at tho
corner of Ashley and Main streets, wore destroyed
by. fire this morning. ThoiloßS amounted to $30,-
000, on which thoro is An insurance of $19,000.

Departure of the Royal Mail Steamer
America. '

*

Boston, Sept. 7.—The royal mall steamship
America sailed At noon to-day for Livoipool via
Halifax, with $50,000 in speoio.

Sailing of the iEtnn. with' $1,250,000.
New Yore, Sept. 7.—The steamer A2tna sailed

this afternoon with $1,250,000, partly in stiver.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, Sept. 7.—Flour heavy and lower;

How/ml-etroet ami Ohio brands dull at- 86. wheat
firm; sales of 15,000 bushels at 81.16a1.40 for white, and
51.0601.20 for rod. Corn steady; white and yellow
SffSOc. Provisions firm and nct>ve; Bacon 9k<ahto;'or Bides; Moss Fork $16.25. Whiskey aniet at 2okc.
Mobile,Sept. 7.—Cotton—Salesof 1,200 calcs to-dav at

IDJfcfor middling. Sales of throe days, 1,600 bale*.- Re-
ceipts of five days, 9,900 bales.

Cincinnati, «cpt. 7.—Flour is unchanged, Red
WhpAt 90c, white 51.050>1.10. Whiskoy firm at 23>£o.
Provisions active; Baoou—shouldors 7V> sides 9J*.

THE CITY.
Convention of the Friends op Prison Re-

form.—a Conventionof the friends of Prison Reform
assembled at the Moyamonsing County Prison yester-
day, to discuss tho following points embraced in n pub-
lished call.■ Ist. What is the best system ofdiscipline'and roanngO;
Riept ofconviots, witha view to their reformationand
tho good of society ?

2d, What should bo the capabilities and moral charac-
ter of the subordinate officers placed over convicts i

Sd. What system of labor is best calculated to impress
a sense of justiceend right on the mind of the convict,
and at the same time remunerate the public for the ex-
pense ofhis keeping ?

4th. What Is tho most eoonomicnl mode ofmanaging a
prison, consistent with the health and physical well-
being of the comnot9r

Delegates were present from the rprison institutions
and prison societies of Massachusetts, New York, New
Jersey, Maryland, Indiana, Miohigan, Wisconsin, andPennsylvania. ■»

Gideon Haines, of Massachusetts, was appointed tem-porary ehairmnn, and Robort J*.Stall, of Philadelphia,
secretary.

A committee on permanent organization reported thefollowing.lißtof officors: President, William C. Rhoads,
Mr. Busktrk offored aresolution of inquiryrelative to

tho statistics of the various institutions represented;
their metliod of operation; the government of th 9 pri-'
minals: the inode of punishment, and othor facta rela-
tive, to their managomont,whiohwas adopted.
A committoo of five' gontiomen wasappointed to ar-

range tho.order of business.
Dr. Biddle offered a motionfixing tho time for the re-assembling of the Convention at four o’clock in the af-ternoon.
An \nvitfttion from the mnnayersof tho House ofRe- 1fuge, inviting the Convention to visit their institution,’!

war reau ami accepted. I
The Convention then adjourned until the afternoon* 1

' AFTERNOON SKSStOV. ' I
\The Convention opened its sessions with prayer, by 1the Hey/James Wright. I

Dr, H. jB.Biddlo.presented[the report ofth« commit- {
tee toprepare business for the Convention. The report I
set forth that the committee deemed the- objects of the |
Conventionwouldbo best promoted by bringing before {
its consideration the, general subject of prison disci- I
puno, with especial reference to three points, which Ithey proposed for discussion—viz: What are thereto- I
tive advantages ofthe separate and congregatedsystems 1
in promoting the moral reform of the prisoners; with ireference to their health, and as regards the economy I
of.their maintenance?- Thecommittee further recom- Imended the formation ofan American Association for I
the improvement of Prison Discipline,- and that com- Iputtees be appointed to report upon topics of interest at 1
itsnext meeting,which shall take place in tho oity of INew York,, on the first Thursday ofSeptember, 1800. I_The motion,to adopt this report led to some debate. |
Uwas decided to invite the board of inspectors of the IEastern Penitentiary, ns that institution wm notrepre- I

•The questionfoT discussion coming up, Mr. Glenn, of Ithe Bing Sing Prison, said he thoughta large portion of (the people outside of the prison misapprehended tho I
purport of the congregate system. The rule of that |
prison was that no conviot should converse with jiisfel- |
low. Itwas found to be, however, utterty impossible to I
Srevent communication,ami this factw&s assorted in lle last report of the Sing Sing inspectors. Ifr found it }impossible to proserve this rule. As a fact of this, a re- |
volt har) been planned by the convicts, a day set, and ]everything ;&rrangod, although there was ne osteiiai- |bio conversational intercourse. He had heard it said |that soljtude was sad. but communion was' devilish. IHewas infavor of solitude, for when erinunats are per- I
rnitted to ininelo corruption would certainly eOsue. He Iheld that,order tho congregate system, moral corrnp- |
turn,was pertain. In fiing sing nine oiitef(Bn ofthe 1
tnen discharged from thatplace are, to a ten-fold do-1
croe, more the children ofhell than.when they entered. !Judge Jtusseli denominated Bmg sing, a university of J
crime, end -the speaker’s experience supported this]
enunciation, it was almost certain that when a man Ientered prison wider the congregate system ha was car- {
tarn to be an mhabitantof that prison until the dav of Ihis death. A corrupt mm hated solitude, and dreaded !
nothing .mure, Afl thatwas wanted was to plnoo the
convict ma positionwhere ho could seo into his own
heart, and recoil at his wickedness. Under the Auburn
or congregated system multitudes of convicts wore
driven back to prison because there was no place for,
them to hide frorn theassociations they formed inprison.
Mr. Glenn continued at some length, oritlcismg tho ef-fects of tjie congregated system.

Mr. Haines, of MafcsaehueetU, asked if the political
opimpns of inspectors were allowed to influence tho
appointmentand removal of koopers.
“ Mr. Glenn,replied that such was the case to a limited
exto.nt, but it never influenced at ail the result of thediscipline.

Mr. Haines said he thoughtit wos impossible tobuild
ft prison Whoreftiotieoald not communicate. It did not
follow that beoause twe hundred men wore in prison,
they were the worst men in the community. He hardly
thoughtthatcommunication was always demoralizing.
Horegretted that Bing Bing was in such a bad enndittonas represented, and he did not think it was at all a fairoxamnte ofthe Auburn srstem. * >
. Dr Diddle asked Mr. Glenn the sanitary effect of the
solitary system as contrasted with the congregate sys-
tem.

Mr. Glertnsaid thathe was certain the sanitary effect
of the solitary cysteta Wes bettor than that of the Con-
gregate. 'Tnsr§Whre nigye insane epnricts, prnportion-atefy, in Sing Birig than ip the’Eaeterw reminntiary. In4un Bjri}telF the gqei) ecjse was-taken off tho

Mr. Haipeg ?ai(}, ip the Charlestown prison there washut one ipwqe lyaw timotu five hundred convicts. In
the Massachusetts prison the Oply punishment is solita-
ry confinement. Jn the congregate srstem a lrtnn gets a
perfectknowledge of a good trade. Ina solitary system
the trades aro very confined, as the convicts aro re-
stricted, to weaving or making shoes. He never hadknown Aquae.Whore a released 'convict was injured by
meeting anothera (tor leaving prison.Mr.BeaUm, of Mulngan, had always looked up tn
the Now'York pnsous as models, and accordingly he
was panted to hear such a bad account of Bin? Sing.
As far aa health ip concerned, prisoners improve for thefirst two or three yours, and lifter that they generally
sink into a denjiuo. There was very (ittfe> insanity,
among them. He stated thata prisoner in hielnstitu-
tion named Baton, came to turn before hie departure andAsked fbr.K certificate slating that'he had boOn inpri?
son. When questioned 'as to the reasonsfo'r his singu-
larrequest/hq stated that if ho had such attachment hecould take ib to Rhiinaelphtaand got an immediate ap-
pointment on the police. iMughter.} r •
.Mr. JL. D. Evans, 6f Maryland, was satisfied thattho congregate system was bettor for the health of con-
victs. Ho did not think the Bing ging Prison was a fair
exafyipjo of t)tb efleets of tho oonkregate system. InMaryland tfjero was such Qjystem, but the prison was
not of such aoharaoter as Sine Bing. - In punishments
they wore very severe, Sometimes thirtystripes, andten.days inadarkdeU'onbread nmfrwater, a bail andchain, &o.tare employed, and but rarely. In feeding
the prisonersthey took great care. They gave the pri-
soners vegetables every day, in season, as they found itnecessary for their health. Jlwas rather remarkable
that, during the past year, out of 100 discharged. 4 were
rOWTHed- Unless honed some strongerressous brought
to'hir Tnfnaift»Trfi«ld }eayp the Conventiona friend to
tho congregate ujtiem a« p/bpti«ftA in flfayyland.. He
Was not Infkvdr ofcondemning n on the ground of there
being ope badly-managed Institution in Now York.Dr. Bidd)e moved that the Convention adjourn tn meetthis morning at eiovon o’clock, which, was agreed to,
at)d tho Convention Adjourned accordingly,.. •

,

Thk. Socihtt for PnouoTnra-
tePulSF monthly mooting of thisSoeiotywas held jeiterfleyutormng,at their rooms inChestnutstreet., President Bfddie wae m the qhair, r

The reception of some pamphlets was aunounoed by
thoohair.-''; . ' ■ “V i
tsAn election ofcandidates for membership resulted in
the eppesfliWL of Judge ‘Woodward, 8, J.Bnarpless, and
JosophTVT. Titomai as now members. ;

Thtf Executive Coihrrmtooj-eported relative to the
application ofthe Veterinary Collet's for tee use oftheir
rooms, that they had visiteq the library and museum ot
ih®‘ Sq!J®M» apawero surprised to find 'll sd valuable
andfiuoyesring. They Were sofavorably impressed that
they Maud ft Jfrty JfcPfoprioty of the application,vnereu a rosaluif/m tjfat the use of the
rooms ofthe Agricultural Sooigtybe grafted tP iha Ve-
terinary. College for holding their Lecflurey this winter.

Dr, Ewyn seconded this resolution, and spoke ear-
nestly in fftYoroflfivipng Hie, (acuity of the Horse. Co-llege todoUVor theif pourso of toctureoypou horsoohizr,
under the nusplcos of this sooiofy, wluob wasagroofTto
uiiaiuniouoly. •

The Secretary announced that, in accordance with ln-structions.-he had presented the medal of the society to
Mr. Fawkes, the inventor of the stoAm plough.

Mr. Harrison oirered a resolution, that'tlie society
apprevd r.f |he action of tho modol ro-
oontlV in fhis city, tor for thQ pftrmnnont-
estnblishinent of an expoFimoauuMurni )Q opooftho
counties adjoining Philadelphia, amt tho resolution was
agreed to. • ■The Pronidentrmule some romarks inanswer toa mem-
ber,-relative to the difficulty of importing cattle from
Eupland in small numtiors.Kr. Pyiher asked td t>e informed rotative to tho value
of nitratoof soda, as a manurefor wheat. In England it
was torgejr usofl, white its efficacy whs Attested by alltho English Journals, and lie woiibrbtfglafltpknow if
anv one present had applied itto wheat f , •

Dr. Elwyn stated that, at five cents a pound, it was an
expensivematerial, and was little used.

In response to the same inquiry, as to{ho effects of
common salt, a member stated that a neighbor of his

. had used jjtfor many years, and with .decided • good re-
sults. Its principal value to gram was that it stiffened
tkh straw, r 1 vf-
&A gentleman inquired why it'was that opltop-sood oit
c&ko sold so largoly in England as ibod frfr cimlo.nnd
.was so little used here i >' ’ .

The reply was tlmt'cotton-seed oil cakCjs largely made
injhgSouth, and is thonoo shipped to England.

ThePidtp4®nt read a statement that the prioo or oot-
ton-seed oil cake is s£) per ton. Being dearer than corn
meal, add also more expenstyp than flaxseed cake, it is
not brought to this market.

, . , , .Mr. Fisher thought that, being mere refuse matter,
the only costattending u must be the cost Qf slitpmont,
and, ifjhe Johnny Bulls could find it to theitadvantage
torinpouU.wo couljl.It wrts further explained that pottgn-soed oil cake is
shippedfrom Mobile to England cheaper lua» it can be
shipped from Mobilo hb?e, nnd that our faiinors find lu-
dUu meal nufllinseed cake far tiettor andohoapor than
cotton-seed pit, ■Not lung else of interestwag transaptefl, ami jh® meet-
ing adjourned.

HeAIUNG IK THE CASH OF AN ALLEGED COKFI-
CESC/t MaK.—J. F. Johnson, whoso arrest we noticod
Si jeßtoulay’a Tr**** wag ooniniittod by Aldormnn
Kenny, for stealing a coat from Mr. Edward A. Mount,
at tho ititoay We have Pio
uartieiilars of the arrest, end pj (ho insurhheq Pijlipies,
express repqipts. and railroad papers Ipundlii his pos-
session, At the hearing yesterday, before Aid.
We loarnod considerably more. * *

.TolmwmhaiU from Trenton, NT. h Jiowout.to Califor-
nia-some years ago, whore ha obtain e/1 a situation as
clerk in tho omooofone of the San Francisco daily news-
papers. Ho lost this through misconduct, and manifest-
ed a proclivity toward vice, that jod }o l|isrsjurn L» New
York. Since !8Mhe has lived by hiswita. Two weeks
ago ho went up to Norristown, wliaro ho hadbeen in the
habit orooeashmally makinga Jaunt. JIo hero mot Ed-
mund A.Kite, the agent of thq railrond.at that plnco.

Inconversation with,Mr. Kite, lie saul he was ah old
railroad man, and had iust re turned from »long tour of
the West and fioulh, which he made free of ohir<?u on
all the Tailroads. Mr..Kite said he was not so highly
favored, having only tlok6ts on the Pennsylvania Jlaif-
road and one other. As Johnson expressed a desire to
soe tho Uocnmonts. Mr* Kite exhibited themaccording-
ly, Mr. Kit? then told Mipmflown, and word to attend
for a moment to a periort Whftapplied for tickets. Pro-,
vioua wthis.JohnsQulaid'dpwn/bfejiidetfie/n a
flask. When Mr. Kito returned, the flask, the tioketf,
and Johnson, had Mldisappeared.

, : .
ItisMspected that Johnson had boep o«e;atin? hv

moans ofan express receipt lor riowiying fit the,
office of Adams7 Express. .Hestands committed to nn-
hwer tlie Charge ofstealing the coot, and .for n further
(isafifig y?totir? to the railroad and othfif /patters.

Tub Female Swindler.—The young lady in
blaok, whowas arrosted n fow days since oa tlie charge
of swindling, and flourishes the name of CarrioBradford.iand numerous aliases, hah Again been before
Ogle on the charge of obtaininga black dress from jv
jnantua-makerat Eighth nnd Wainutstcoots..After her!
hearingon Saturday last, on the representation of hop.
father, a respectable citizen of the .Twenty.-toUrth:
ward, that shehad recently evinced'a nwntaj Aherra-t tum, she was diaoimrged. Among'-ptheranstAtioes to

[ show that such was the case, wo are informed that,upon
{ one oooaaion she visited a confectionery'on Chestnut :I street, and orderedfourquartsofiee oreom'pnd twofive^'

) pound oakea. to l>e sent to room Girard, HousA.1 upon the arrival of the waiter at that hotel, hedtoqover->
J ed that tho room indicated was a parlor, nhd that th&ladjr

j was not vrnible.
] One day last week aho efleoted arrangements at Har-;
| rowgato for a pio-nioof several hundred persons, andl engaged six city passengercars to carry the exoursfon-
| ists. Flie cars, early upon the morning specified, werojinreadiness at Sixth.andChestnut streets, but; os may
I bo imagined, they might have remained there until thisjday withont being appropriated to tho Harrowgato pio-
I nicors. There qto many instances of her having or-dered goods from various parts of theoity,andfailin?tocall or send foT them, bpmg vory particular in selectionsat the time of purchasing. The young lady has beenunderstrict surveillance fSr some time past, but lastweek managed toelude the VieilancS of her friends,and
I the articles heretoforedescribed.We learn that herfather designs.plaoing her inan asy-

lum, whereher case will meet with the requisite atten-
j tion. "•

(
} In Demand.—Hiram P, Dealie alias Johnson,I noted for his late attempt to swindle fifteen young ladiesofthisoity.br representing himselfns anxious tosecure
.1 their servicesos musio. tenobers/a&d their snbsoanent

robbery by this unmitigated scoundrel, in New YorkI city, ia now In.prison at Washington. The New YorkI authorities claim him on tba .charge of committing the
| robbery inthat city, and an officer has' been despatched
I from Philadelphia with axequißition, on the charge of
I having perpetrated (be swindle inthis oity. No matter
I where ho may be tried, be certaiply deserves to be con-
I victed.andweslnoerelr'hope his punishment will bo{ equal to the enormity oTbis crime.

Probable Homicide. —A young man • was ar-
rosted at Fnirmount or .the evening of the 39th of
August on the charge of disorderly behavior. He re-
sisted the efforts of the policemen to remove him to the,station-house,when hisbrother empe forward and threw
a stone at the offioer, missing Ins aim, however, and.-
striking the other on his hood. A severe woundwas in
dieted, and he was conveyed to his residence in theFourteenth ward, where he died a few days'ago. We'
learn that his remains wep interred in New Jersey
withoutan investigation being made by the coxonfcr of-thisoity. " ' -

j Meeting of Councils.—Both hranohes of City
j Councils held a meeting yesterday afternoon—the firststatea meoting. since July. The .city paternal* havebeen taking an extended vacation, ana betweon aquaticsatthesoa, athletics on the hills, fresh air and butter-milk inthe oountry,and invigorating doings generally,they come back with ruddier cheeks, firmer musoldß,I and breath enough for the season’s legislation. Mary. l be wiso. their doings Unohallengod, theiranything'ljntqoponfi^^ olr *Po6c b®s short, swoet,and

Bbdtal Treatment—A man named Michael
Malone was .yesterday held in $6OO to answer the'Lchargo ofboating his wife. It is said that ho has treatodr her in the most shameful manner for some time past,

J and actually deprived bpr of the necessaries of life,j Upon returning to hiSTesidence m Cumberland street,
above Gunner srpn, on Tuosday evening, in a beastly

| state of intoxication, hekicked her down stairs, iniur-I ing her severely. ' ...

Fruit Festival.—A# autumnal fruit festival
under the auspices of the CathedralConference of St.
Vincent do Paul, will be held on the grounds of Bt.John’s Orphan Asylum to-day, for the benefitof the
pupijs under the charge of that institution. The Ger-mania Band will be The Hestonville ears'
will run.overy five minutes, conneoting with the Arch,Race, Vino, nnd Green-street lines at Foirmoont.

The Turf.—The great race between Flora Tem-
ple and Prinoees will oomeoffatSuffolk PaTklhis after-noon. The oxoiting sport will doubtless be witnessed
br thousands of our citizens, as the Darby Railroadodors increased facilities for oonveying passengers toand from the grounds.

Liberal.—Tho Eastern Market Company will
aaproprihte one hundred and eighty first and second-L4K»3 stalls to the farmers of New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania, with nil the privileges granted by the State andcity authorities. • > , • - -

Pardoned.—.Governor Paoker has reoentlr par-
doned Alderman William Allen, of thia oity, who was'
convicted, about three months.smce, on a oharga of-
conspiracy. • i

Fairat Franicfobd.—A very pleasaht 'fairand
feslivnl is now in progress at the OddFollow’s Hall in

I Frankford. Itsobject fs to aid in the erection of the
[ Presbyterian Church, in that place.

Accident.—Yesterday afternoon a young man
named Lewis Eok?lfell from a now buildingAt -Twen-
tieth and Callowhilt stroets. severely injuring himself.Ho was taken to the hospital.

THE COURTS.
YBSTEEDAT’B *BOQXII>|*4S

[deported for The Press,]
Quarter . Ludlow-—Tho

general Appearance of the oourt room was greatly im-
proved )68torday,“by the -Appearance therein of tho
genial countenance of a member of the bar who has
been reoruiting during the post fewweeks in various
watering places. This, gentleman was on band with his
ever-reaay smileand kindly word, and was warmly wel-
comed bock, by his Ipgal brethren, to. the scene
of so many ofhis professional triumphs. Otherwise the
.proceedings of the sessionwere of the usual dullness—afact which .probably accounts for the somnolent disposi-
tion xnamlestjd by two of the reporters throughout the
entire day. • - --

Thefirst cose palled op by the District Attorney was
one inwhich & mannamedThomas Cramerwas charged
with the larceny of a horse', valued at GlfiO. The prose-
entor, it appeara-eavo the defendantthe horse in ques-
tion tobe sold. The defendant sold the horse, and, A
difficultyarising betweeq the parties, he refused to payover the amount due. District Attorney Mann said thecaso was not one of larceny, and therefore he asked anacquittal ofthe defendant. Verdict not guilty.

William Keene was charged with committing an as-'
sault and battery upon Samuel rush. Tlip defendant is
about eighteen or nineteen years old. and isapprenticed

i to tho prosecutor for the purpose of learningthe paper-'
i hanging business. The defendant was engaged in paper-
| mg a house forono ofMr. Pugh’s customers, when, it is
alleged/ he took a demijohn of liquor. The prosecutor,I reprimanded himfur doing so, and told him that he (Mr.
Pugh) believed he took it there for the purpose ofdrink-

I ing the liquor wjnle papering the house. -A disturbance
| thenarosj>, during which the assault on&battery was
committed. •

I The defendant alleges that the ppseoutor struck the
I first blow, and therefore be was justifiedin striking him,
I as itwnsd(mein self-defence. Anumber of witnesses
wero called and testified to the good character of theI defendant, and also that they had nevor known him to
be in a disturbance boforttn® time of this occurrence,
in the progress of the case several sallies of humor
passed betweon General Hubbell, counsel for tho de-
fendant, add E. Key, Esq., oounsel for the proseoutor.
The General argued that the boy, when accused oftaking liquor to hts working places, was greatly aggra-

I rated, and that the evidence showed brutal conduct on
I tho part of the roaster. Mr. Key-contended dhat the
I reference which had been made to the liquor was no
I cause to anger Keeno, and that he (the counsel) had
| often himself been spoken to by a friend ou the subject

{ of drinks, and that, instead of ill-feelings haringbeeni thus engendered, the onlyresult waaaroutual “smile.”»e Ludlow', in charging the jury,made some well-
remarks on the apprentice systep), and said, thatj in hi* opinion,many of the evils by which society is af-

| meted were directlyconqoquent upon the neglecioftho)I .masters to exercise properauthority 1over thoßa towhomI during the period of apprenticeship the? stand in the
] same relation as a parent to a child. Ho would dosire to

t seea great rofomiinstituted in the community in this
I respeot.fso that homo comforts and-home restraints

i would chock the tide of crime which flows from the total
| absence of a. guiding it/fluenoe over tho yorith, whoi shoulQ'be trained to uqelul apd honorable pmnhood. Af-
| ter considerable dell be/aHop, the Jury 'rejjdordd a vor-I diet'or guilty,'but rocommendod the defendant to the

j morcT'di the court. Sentence deferred. , \
{ Charles 0. Herring was charged with havioff’commit-

| ted ao Assault and battery upon D. HoUzpian. The wit-
| nesses for the prosecution did not appear to understand
| tho zneamn* of ordinary words, end gave in their evi-
i denusin e bunylinz and unsatisfactory planner. Mr.
Earle, counsel for the defendant,‘asked one of the wit-nesses whether hip client “oarried arms.’’ ’• Yoa,” he
replied, “ he had hie. two lt was evident that
tho prosecution originated in unworthy motives, and
was onhrolr without foundation in fact. The jary
promptly returned a verdict of not goiUy.

,

Francis Haggerty was acquitted of a-charce of as-
sault and bsttory on CharlesHiggins. O. Cornman*
Esq.,appeared for thedefence, apd showed to tho satis-
faction of the jury the unblemished character of his
client, which was deemed by tho jury sufficientproof to
show that he “ had his quarrel just.” •

Adajp Menioh.wns charged With keeping a disorderly
house m Front afreet, betweep Spruce and Fine streets.
The defendant is a fiqtel-keeppr» anu it is alleged that
scenes of disorderwere of frequent occurrence at his
place. On behalf of tho defence, Daniel Dougherty,
Esq,, called numerous witnesses to show that the house
was well governed, and as orderly os suoh places gene-
rally arc, and that the prosecution originated in selfish
and unworthy motives. At {he time the oourt adjourned,
tho jury retired, with permission toseal thdir verdict.

The District Court was engaged yesterday in hearing
arguments on tho motion list. On Monday the Conrt of
Common Fleas willresamo its sessions.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

Philadelphia, Sept. 7,1559.
TheAdvance in good securities noted yesterday was

. maintained and increased at the stock board this morn-
ing. City Loans advanced Hhigher, Lehigh Navigation
>*»and tho scrip ltf» North Pennsylvania chattel mort-
gage bonds >4, Catawissa ssvfcn-per-conUrH, and from
At to Yt advaijoa was gained ppona few shared of bank
stock offered for sale. *

The money markotremains about the same as roport-’
ed yesterday.” ' ' ■ ’ 1 •" : '■Two millions and moro of dollars are on thoir way
from Californiato Nevr York,. and the Kansas,gold re-
gion is sending some five or six thousand dollars of gold
weekly to St.Louis,

The firet-irtoftrajfe taqdhqMert of the Williamsport
and Elmira Railroad "Company held a meeting in the
Exchange to-day, when Judge Ellis Lewis, the chair-
man of the committoe, appointed at the last meeting,
made the following repqrt, which dearly tells Us qvni
story: v

The cqmjnUtee appointedto confer with.the president
and directors of thoWilhamsportaudElihira RailroadCompany, and to report proper measures tobo parsued
by the first.mortgage bondholders of said corporation,
for the protection of their interests, respootfuliy bog
leave to report—

That the committee have conferred with tho said
f'resident and directors for the purpose of arranging
or an amicable,foreclosure of the first mortgage, upon

such terms as would 1 l>e liberal towards ail the subordi-
nate interests, and would at the eamo time protoct the
interests of the first mortgage. With this object in
view, the committee! proposed to the president and
directors an amicable foreclosure upon terms substan-
tially ns follows:

1. The purchasers of the road am! its franchises to
apply the clear profits, after defraying all necessary Andproper charges foe managing and running tho rpad, and
keeping the same in repair, atm defraying all other ne-
ousaary and proper charges incident to the business of
the corporation, for, the period of two years from tho
datopi the offer; »f neoesnary tq the habih
ties incurred for the benefitof the corporation, by tho
president and the several director* thereof, in (itoiriu-
ilividualcapaoitio*,BSsetfnrthin ,a schedule to be an-nexed to the agreement. Thq chattel ntprlgage credi-
tors, in like manney. to permit the application of twoJITS 1‘ fof ",0 WrP°S9B' ™

2. The second and third mortgage bondholder and tho
stockholders, each in the order ofthoir present priori-
ty ,* to be entitled toa. reeonvgynmta qf the road Aim its
franchises, li before the expirationqf two yours, fromtiio first of July last, they shall pay offall arreamgOß ofinterest theft Uu6 qn the first mortgage, including the
coupons falling jludpn the, first day of July, )t£l,null theunpaid script given-for tho fijsf mortgage pqppftnsof
1868, anil shall pa? njsq t)|o Uatjjhtiqs ntoimed For the'
benefit of theroad m the meantime* including the costs
mtd charges of ioroclosure, on'executing bonds and
mortgage tosoouro the principalsum named in tho first
mortgage, payablo with 7 percent, interest at tho timesmentioned m the said first mortgage bonds., Legislation
to be obtained to sanction this arrangement, and the li-
mitation not on any pretence tooxtond beyond the pe-

riod Uosiguatoit. Ifopposition be made to theforeclosure
by persons of either nf tho said classes, tho provisions
for reconveyance to ue dull, and tfio loreelqsiire tobo
absolute. ‘

Tho real estato acquired by the corporation sinco tho
nxeouiioti of tho first mortgage lobe conveyod in trust
for the uses of said mortgage, according to the provi-
sions of the samb.

,
, , ’

.

Tho ohattels to bo leased to tho purchasers’ for the
period of two yeftrj.anfl the'.refits applied as.already,
stated, and, qefpre tho expirationof qaid titno» to lja sold
nndor tho provisions of the onatlefmorfgago, BtibjQot tq
such lease, and file proceeds anpuod according lb thedirections contained in tho said mortgage.

Poraniore particular detail of the torms proposed,
the oommittee rotor to the copy of the proposed agree-
ment in possession of tho corporation, and also in pos-
session of your ooinmuteo. The propqsod foreclosurewill require the assent ofa majority inamount of the
first nVortgage bondho)dorq(

Your coiumittoo hava reason to, believe that those
torms will bo acceded to; but the president and direc-tors desire an opportunity to confer with the second
mortgago bondholders, who aid to hold a mooting on
the subject to-morrow.' Yoar committee thoreloro re-
commend that their powers be continued until all par-
ties in intercutfiavot had an opportunity todeliburato,
and todeoiuo upon fhoir course, f ' *

AU of whiqh 19 respectfullysubmitted, ■ -

1 ‘

•' I'. . ' ‘Ellis Lewis, Chairman.
In answer toobjoctiqns mado to a foreclosure Judge

Lewis explained that Juits had already been enteredagainst the company, upon,which twenty-day judgmentswould be .qbtamod, and ,tho 1 chattels and tolls loviedupon. lho prqposed arrangement Would be better fora 'i?arti?S, efid&t thftsametyne would "4 prosa Jonhardupon the mreoioru who had hiadd themselves personallyresoonsible for some ol the company’s debts. * -
Mr. Gibbqns proyosod that tho inoetimt should adjourn,to have an opportunity to? hoar Irom tho secoml-mort-gage liondholdors, and tQ have a trustee appointed inplace ot Mr. Charles M. Rockwell, who had removedfr<im fits tanner TOHifienpa and< could not wow ho found,This nroposuum wax finally agreed tq, Gibbons wasafhlodJpUiecQmimttpq.and tyo mooting adjourned tomoot aAftiri at tho call of tho presittent.' ’* *

, The Bocond-inortnage bondholders are to hava a meot-mgtq-inorrow(Thursday), t° omwiderUps plarj propo,sedhythe firtt-mortgage bopdhnldors ior an amicablenrrnngemont betweenall tho imorqsts. ThisnWiean edyesterdav to generally aatisiy the chattol-mortgageImndlioUfers, and is proliabjy tho host that can beodopted. " w

A good (lealiof.interest is manifested in regard to theOatawi.ssa, Wittiamspqrt, and Erie Railroad Company,which is the twin, as it'were, of the Williamsport andEhmra, connected by the rails, by mtorost, ami in itsTnanagempnt.andsumect to pretty much the same dis-asters which brought tho latterroad into difficulty. TheCatnwissa Railroad represents— t >

Of «took §‘1,7011000
First mortgage 1 i«iSScond, mortgagel>onds....... M , '3JOOOOChattelmortgage lx>nds .

• Tq.ti.inmM bar, ~Flqatlrig debt ami overdue Interest,about..'.., .8 500,000
, Total | §4 420 cooNotfar from four • millions ,nbd a .half on whioh toearn

interest, We may pot'be exactly porreot jn rom^qf

; these figures* buta hasty looking over old reports of the
oompany brings us to the conclusion thatwe arenot for
out of the wayinofsomm* them to be correct*s..The Pre^nt eorniageiofthe company oannocbe safely .stated atmor* tnanLthoaß of the Wiuinmsportand El-
miraRailroad Company—ninety thousand dollarsper an-
num overC uiual expenses of rrmnins, repairs to tmok,
and rolling atookancf salnnos. This will only suffice topayinterest ona million and a hairof capital/ and any
arrangementvhioh looks to the payment of more than
thatmay be suocesafaL under an improved state of the
trade or the road, but will briny renewed embarrass- .
nient In the event ofsuch an improvement being de rf

layou, or fromany other cause notrealized. : .
./Thetrue plan for thearrangement of the affairs of the
Catatnssa company seems tons to be found in a reduc-
tion ofits bonded indebtedness, upon a lair scale, to a
new basis,amounting in the whole to a million'and a
halfof debt, bearing six per cent, interest. The sacri-
fices involved m each n reduction would not be greater
than the boldom of the several bonds, and other obliga-
tion? wouldsuffer by a resort to litigation. The earn-,
ings of the company for the first two or three years
mightbd Wkejt to,pay aucfrbortianeof cash as would be
found absolutely nocessatr for carrying' such a plan into
operation* and the bondholders*wbowqold ibe depnved-
orincoraeforthat space oftime, might be compensated
b, tho rooobt ofDroforrod ..lock, bawd upon th« com-

coal land« '»nd their Interest in tlio Quekake
Railroad. The Qnakako intemrti we-believe, repre-
seats somowhere aboatone hundredana fifty thousand
dollars, ana the coal landsof the-corapsny *Te said to.be
very valuable, and so situated now as to bo productive
and accessible .to market. ..

* ',,
j The sacrifices made by the bondholders* and the hold-
ers of thefloating debt, in consolidating thetf interests

; in a new mortgage for a'million and > halfof dollars.
! which should be the sole inourabrance on the;road,and
waitingfor a coupleor years for interest to continencethereon)might fairly be compensated by shares in such

, a preferred atook.tue speoifio basis wheroof'shouJd be
1 tho coal lands and Ouakake stock of the company. The

stockholders would lie noworse off than they are now,
and thebondholders incoming intosuch an arrangement
would obtain an interest-earning security for a fancy
one, worth, in tho market, quite as much in its new I

1 shape aait can over' be hoped to -bring with its presentembarrassments about it. :
When the Quak&ke road Shall realizo the slowing pre-

dictions of Senator.Cameronand PresidentTucker, the-proferred stock* if it is made, will be l'ery valuable—-
meanwhile the earnipgs of tbacoaUands in the liandsof lessees will make it a reapootable security. lThe affairs of the CatawisaaRailroad Company will be
the-next subjeot of financial consideration after theWilliamsport and Elmira 2Uut***d affairs are straight-
ened out, and we take occasion* tlierefore, thus to offerour views inadyance as tohow a ihir ■ottlameut may bemade of them.'. j

Tho following is the shipment of eoal by the Barclay
Railroad and Coal,Company, for the week ending Sopj
tambpr 8. •...~.a,; ............ ’944
Previously reported .16,468

Amount shippedfor the' season 17,413
The following is the Pittsburg bank statement for theweek preceding September 6s. *

banks.
.

Circulation. Speoit.-Lcmns. Depo’s.
Bank of Pittsburg. . 287,646 407,742 - 3,787,726 646,197
Exchange Bank. 490,846 214.063 1,426,068 267,992
Merch Sc Meoh 244 607 113,393 859.633 262 272
Citizens’ :< 315,225 £3,668 £96 648 84388
Mechanics’ 206,990 76,617 722,385 69,239
Iron City.... 232.365 IM2G6 697,945 187369Allegheny 195,270 . 83J21 374,615 132 733

, . 81.7d.748 1.065.1 M 5,746,807 1,680,178
Last week..... 1,765.838 1,0»,41P 8,787,148 1,607,486

increase....*.-. 18,911.
’ecreaso 44,390 .21,341 -77,510

Treasury Notes ?bfund notes of Due to Bks. Due files,
other banks.

Pittsburg 649,970 678,739
Exchange 158.081 48 045
M.&JW.. 98,049 ggfr
Citizens' 11,182 Host *

Mechanics’.... 10,987 28.378Iron City *1,308 eoo
Allegheny *7,711 39,349

#372,168
LflBfWo9k 288,007

941,465
%sm
£7,690
13,243
10,8018,373
16,062

Increase...
Dooreasp..'

PHILADELPHIA STOCKEXCHANGE SALES,
, September 0, 1869,-

BBPOUTBD BY MtiaSY, BBOWM, & 00.'
. FIRST BOARD. *

./.»?i 10Farm Sc Mechßk... S3
• ■■ICO 2 do 68

. 102 K 2 do 68
.102J4 OManaynnkGss....... 49

•IOOOCitT 6a..
7iW a0..,. UMsooo d» new....

£00 ; . d0....
1600 do
1000 Cat Istm 7s ssft
1000 do 5#20(i0 . d0...u.*'....... Jhk

2000 do.'-...-*-...... ay*
600NPalll<*..b5w&.; 91

iooo d0...-..,b6wn.. n
1000 do town.. 91
600 do cash . 91 •

1000 Headingit 6a n0. .. 81)4
1000 Cam& Am fir.*83..- 821

BETWEEN
16000 Penna 8«.....-.b6®S>4

300 City 6anew cash. .IGra
1000 Head R 6s 70 to. . gift
£OO do ’86... .b6.. 69A*
WONPaRfr... 80»

SECOND
300 Penna 5» Itt 10t*.... .93

! 4600 City Os .• 100.
1000 Cat la»»7a 3«4
8000 Elm21 m 7s in lots. 18 -

1000 Cam <k Am 6s *B9. . .83
MQOHazldtonCs 91%2000 Reading R6«’66bS 60*
600 ' d0..........h6 09^

2000 do.- .b 5 69>4
1000 d070... 2 dy* 815?

6 Commonwealth Bk 36
CLOSINGPRI

Sid. Asked.
ÜBSa’U"* -.202# -

.Phit&fe..-u99ft 300
« R.. WH.IOO° New.... JO* I®

Pennafie......... .93. .
* 93)4

Reading R...i...ff1?4 ®ft
*• fee 70 SIX 81%

raort6B’«.B9 91
•* do-,. *86.60)4 70

Pennaß...~ 40ft 403tf
“ 2d m fie.. .88 90

Morn* Canal.Con.60)4.82
“ wUO4X 105

Sohnyl Nav& *82..69 69)4
5chnj11mp6e.....77 80 I

- iuanayonk Gas...
17 Mao k MacBk *6wu 77)
SON Pennaß 8\

dd.v.;...4 8k7Lehigh 5crip......... 97.
3 ao 87'.
3 Lebijfh_Nav^.. J.,.,. 49k
10 NorthRank Kft.... 122k19 do.. ]22k
60"'

..
do 10t«:...,b8..122k■ 9 Phila Bank...; ltd

90 ReadingfL22k
7 BOARDS.
SQOOGreeb & Coates Btr ' LR* days .76 .
fiooNPennaß.loscßSh.9l *

100 NPennaß.... 8k
60 Reading.R. 22k

BOARD.-.
200 Reading R.... ~.s5 22k'400 Long IslandR in lots

' bfiwn' 10k
4 Mecl ftoloa* Bink... 37k30 Norm i.anal ,Pref_1pt*...,.,,. :.bfi 105SSPenn&Rlnioti ....40ksFrsnk&Soothß... 61k23NPaR.in 16ta....b5 8k15 N W Mining C0.... fi2k

ICES—STEADY.
C JBid. Asked .SohuylNev atoekt & 9

profJ v . uo6« 17KWoutput & Elm R. 1 S -
„ “ 7b Ut moTtMX co
> “

; l9Long IslandR... ..10K
Lehigh CoaJANaviiOK
Nrenna R..B?g BW-

. 65..v—...61 61H
; . m

• GatovR 1 mbda. .36 36*
F & Booth E- .61 69

, 2d AMStoJL.....*£>;*
I RaeefcViheStoß; SC

Philadelphia Markets*
SznsMßßt 7—Evening.

, TheFloor 'market continues dull; there is little or ho
demand for export;end the only sales irehear ofare 2SO
bbls old stock extra at $4.60, and 100 bbtai doat 94.75 &->
hnl; the trade era buying in'small tats, aa wanted, at
from &4-50t05&25 forold stock and fresh-ground super-fine; §4.7635.60 for extra, and $5*8.60 for extra familyand fancy lots, according to brand andfreshness; freeli-
eroand superfine is offeredat $5 bbl, without finding
buyers to any extent at that figure. Rye Flour contin-ues ao.arce and firmat 83.76&.bb1.r Pennsylvania Com
Meal is held at 93.50 w bbl.'but we hear o/nosalea to-,
day. wheat—Thereceipts having iauenofiVthe market
is stiffer, but buyers comcforwaro slowly, and:the sales
include about X,6CO bushels, insmall Jots, at liftnaDoforgood and choice reds, and. 1263150 cents'fdr white.
Rye is in steady, demand at 71*72 cents for new
Soothem, and 75a for. Pennsylvania,Com is better,
and about 8,000 bus yellow Bold at 90e. -afta4t. including
some not prime at 78e. pats are in fair demand-andabout 3 000 bus new Southern brought :34eS5c, afloat,
and in the cars 600 bn new Pennsylvania sobl at 36c»and 2.000 bus old at the same price—the latter instore.
-Bark—Quercitron is scarceat s»£*ton for Drat No. i.
Cotton—Thereis no change in the market, but the de-'
mand is limited, and the sales confined to email lotsatabout previous<ruoted rates.' Groeeriesand i-roriaion#-Thoreianofc much doing, but'fche market for both isfirmer, with sales of Sugar' ai\q Coffee at full rates.

demimd is unite moderate, and about ICObus prime Cloverased sold in lots at 90Jax«5Jt & ba;
whwkey is moving off, as wanted, at 27>i«38c for Ohio
bbta, 27e for Pennsylrania do, 25H0 m drudge, and
25K0 gallon forhnds. , # / •

CITY items:
Mors New- IypßovjsiiENTJ is Stoves.—We

need seareely inform prudent, housekeepers ‘that the
season is at band for putting up 'stoves, and getting
horaes in proper trim fora cold snap, whenever dame
Nature in her freaks of wind' and weathermiyrender
the preparation for such an emergoney^necessary. Itis
hardly tobe doubted that this timely suggestion, in con-
nection with tho e'aptioßsibf this article,-has already
brought to the mind of many ofourroaders tbq name of
the well-known stove genius ofour city, Mr. Jomes
Bpoar. Surely, if thero is an individual Uviiig who is
achieving more sucoowful stride!than any other to-
wards making his name a familiar houiehold wordat
every fireside, it is Mr. Spear. Giftod with a high orderof inventive talent, his “ patent right" certificatesfrom,
the Department at Washington have oorae tobe a mat-
ter ofalmost monthly repetition. ■ '

One of tho latest of his Invention!—the letters patentfor whioh were shown tous yesterday, and of whioh wedesire more partionlarly here to Speak—is a Verr in-genious improvement no has roeently made upon thecelebrated “Silver’* Air-tight Gas-burning ParlorStove, ** in theshape ofan ornamental Uni, so arranged
upon the top of the store as at once to greatlyenhanceits beaqty,and; reader its operations as on te'pnomital
gas-eonsuumtr much moro perfect than soy other par-
lor stove now in use. To the same stove—which he has
also had patented—he has added still another improver
meat In the form of a metallic ring on the top of the
cylinder, inside thestove, whioh entirely obviates a dif-
ficulty heretoforearising iVom the accumulation ofashes
between oylinder and theouter plate. By his pre-
sent inrentioga of ail* from without is intro-
duced through the door-frame, which, becoming heated
in its passage, escapes into tjie fire-chamberof theetove,
ny whioh means the oombusbon of all the
from the coal iamosVperfoctlysecured, and ofcourso a
great a&ving.of fuel attained.. . . v !

Mr. <Spaar’B'Gas»burnmg GookingStoVe/and. Ranges,'
of which we have already spoken approvingly, and of
which he ha* now an oxtensive new stock onband at.bis establishment, No. 1116 Market street, are still jh-*
creasing in favor withthe public everyday,*of which we
.are happy to know Mr.S. is receiving substantial proof.
The addition to theso recently ofadouble hollow oentre-
piece, perforated on the under side, has also greatly im-
proved them:' Of this truly ingenious now feature we
may have something to say in future. We may also add*
before closing, thatMr. Spear has lately added several
valuable improvements to his popular “ Railway-oar
Jfpqter,’' which have also been patented; •:

O Tea “Irvixo.’*—The firstmeetirg
of the season of tba Jrring Literary.Institute, was he'd'
at their oommodioua rooms, Eighth arid Spring Garden
streets, on last Tuesday evening, The attendance was
good,- and, tho spirit ip.ahifssted by, its.jaoless talented
than ambitious young members was a favorable indie*
tion of the raoy Jittery sparks that are likely to be
evolved from that ootorie of IJteraii inembryo during the
coming season.' We learn that they have eisoresolved
to “goip” on the “Lecture-course” question, which
we arebonqd to say from present-indications,l to usea
phrase 1 more expressive than elegant, ts Hkqly to be
“ run in the ground" most effectually during thewinter
of lS$9-’6O. Thosuccessful]/oung orator of this associa-
tion, Mr. George Harry Davis, whose creditable! produc-
tions fiava won for him flattering compliments bn seve-
ral occasions, has recently been elected President ofthe
Society. His administration wiildoubtless be character-
istically brilliant.

Noo.v-dat Prayer Meeting.—These mootings,
since tlieir'return’fo Jayne's Halt, have boon very
largely increased in their attendance. Theroom was
yesterday neatly‘filled* and the exqreisos were of a
deeply solepifi *qd interesting character. They hare
now been in existence nearly two years without inter-
mission, and theirspiritand uniform interest through-
out havo the best proof of tho practicability of
this religions enterprise. Thero' can bo no question
that the noon-day business-men’s prayer mooting has
really become what it professes tobe, a “ permanent in-
stitution,’* %

Opdsixo op Milunbet.*—By rcferenco to our
advertising columns 10-day, it will be seen that Messrs.
Lincoln. Wood, &■ Nichols, No. 725 Chestnut street, will
hold their first opening pf millinery, of the season, at
their splendid row establishment tb-uay, The mere
announcement of this foot will be sufficient, we know,
to indupe the ladies of our metropolis to direct their
stops, en tnasst, to examine the handsome things, in
which ladies are supposed to bo always interested, at
this opening to-day. .

IVITAT THE PtfUrJCATIOKS SAY OP OUR
City Stores.—[From tho Mining Record, Pottsvilla,
P«. J Mr. Cakesays, that the great Brown Stone Clothing
Store of Rockhill (c Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
stroot, Philadelphia,'isone of the 'most beautifulstores
in the world 5 fiftyfeet front by ono_hundred feet, hang-
ing with six beautifulchandeliers, with side brackets to
match.- 'fhe oeifiuj and sides aro beautifullyfrescoed,
tho plastering and woodwork finished iu m°?t bo-
rate manner, giving the interior tho appearance of a
magnificent church, Rut this is not all—lt oontains the
most perfect stock of Men’saqd Boys* Clothto* we evor
looked upon, and tho prlads the most reasonable

Wo would say to one and all, be sure and call at this
wonder of the World; jou will be'politelyreceived.

“ ’Tis 15DBCATIQN forms tho iufant mind,
Justaa the twig is bent the tree’s inclined.”

The importance of good precepts is not overrated in
the abovo couplet; but still, precept without example is

not ofmuch effect. Heaoe.wesay to thereaders of The
Press, "doas pc tfe,”a«d buy your clothing at E. H.
rendy-mado seasonable Clothing is now offered at re-
markably low prices, t . t

Axotueu AilnArtA ooourrod at San Vicente, of
which we have tho followin g account: “An immense
conical cloud, of black color, suddenly rose, end imme-
diately after a stlUlargor white one, surrounded with
goldoh and blue rays, which assumed all tho colors of
the rainbow; gm*U conical clouds appeared at the same
time, at both sidos, in which lemon, green, aqd violet
colors predominated.- This spectacle lasted until a vio-
lent storm' dispersed the clouds, when there appeared a
fac-sirtiilorepresentation of tho interior of the palatial
Clothing Storepf Granville Stokes, 607 Ctwtnnt street.’

qpHE STOCK OF WINDOWAILASS,
lead! whmhll||lU?R |f BMl^|^hn?esll?Broß'
ti.U, OTroar of SECOND «n 5 OEEEN Straots, iffer

,SKEOIAJj;^rOT±GES.
Satotosbs’, Inbtitotk..—Terms: For daypn»il.r SCO, .PordiLi,Mgl, who uk,, their moo!. Itthe Institute ,975. i’CrpopUa'whoremain in thefamily

fr.om Monday morning tiUFriday* fcvehfng, 9100. For
pupils remaining constantly, tuc, for a session offive
months, reckoned from the day of admission.

. Visitors are welcomed at.any tymdkkrovgh the day,
to witness the mode of teaching and the character
the recitations. -

"V v • r r :
J ‘yirr

- This school, on the Wofct PhiladslphiaRailway, at
Thlrtyrninth street,, (William, re _

spoot order, contentment, ap-
plicationrooms, grounds, (seven'£eres,) and situation.

Among the 'patrons whodt she present time have*ons
or "wards in Professor BaundersMnsti.tnto«are
Hon. N. B. Bnowsnt' ‘ Matthew Nbwxirk,
Thomas Maseixl) 1 Tho*. B.' Watson*
'Wm. McKißßiNi "' '

• ~ ’ Ett S^Bubnett,
Johx B, -CotoHAß'; Rev. Mr. Este&sor,
Capt. Newton, U;8. A., 8. 8. Whits,
OifAßT.gs ThoMPSQNV -> Hos. WiZ.TIAX.BIOZ.XStJ. R. Smith; ' v‘ ' ?-;

One Price Clothing of the Latest
Sttlks, mada in-thefostmfcnnoty expressly for RE-TAIL SALES. LOWEST selling prices marked inPlain Figures. All goods made to order Trarrantod"satis-factory. Oar ONE-PRICE System is strietly adheredto, a« we'believe this fo be the onlyfairway of dealing.
All are,thereby treated alike. JONES Sc CO.,

eeMf 604 MARKET Street.
Bumbold and Hoofland.—Which is the

greatest?' While the one has explored thealmost inac-
cessible mountain regions of Sontb America, and added
largely to; our geographical knowledge, the other has
given his attention to tho mitigation of human suffering*
and in his inventipnpf tho famous German Bitters*
known in'this country as “HOOFLAND’f?GERMAN
BITTERS,” haa conferred an .Invaluable boon upon
mankind. Dyspepsia*' Liver Complaint* and Nervous
Debility are speedily end permanentlycured by this
remedy. For sale by Druggists and' Deafer* In Medi-
cineseverywhere, at 75 cents per bcttl6/Also by the
proprietors,^Dr.C.M,.Jackson At Co,,41$ Arch street,
Philadelphia! ' • ‘ d&W-tf

An Infallible Beautifjerand Preser-
ve of?bs Hair.—The >no«t elegant toiletsrtioieever
yet discovered ia JULESHAUEL’ri EAU EUSTRALB
HAIR RENOVATOE. ■’ Curly*&oit, lustrous tresses are
a sure result of its aso, no matter how harsh and wiry
the hair may pToviou&ly have beon. Itis also an infal-
lible preventive and and- cur* ot baldness. Sold by
all Druggists, and by JULES HAUEL Sc Co., No. 704
Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. - s5-6t

Facts fob the Fbbblb.—Db. Mott’s
Ohaltbbatx Puls.—The only preparation of Medi-
cinal Iron ianotioned by the Medical Faculty* and pre*'
scribed in their practice. .-j

The experience of thousands daDy proves that ruPbre-
paration offroa can,' moment, be compared with
it.' Innoxious in all maladies in whiob it has hitiierto
been tried, it has provedabsolutely onrqtive in numer-
ous oases of each Of thejoQowing.complaints* viz:
In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation, Dyspep-

sia, Constipation.'Diarrhoea, Dysentery; Incipient
-Consumption/ Scrofulous. Tubarouloaia, Salt

-Rhenm, Sonrvy, Mismenstrnatton, Whites,.
- Chloroos,Jaundioe, Inver OompfefatSj

Mercurial Consequence#,’ .Chrqnio
Headaches, Rheumatism/ Inter*

xmttent Fevers. &c., Ac., Ac. - -

Debility, Impurityof the Blood, Depressionof Vital
Energy, Pale and otherwise Siokly Complexions, indi-
cate its necessity in almost every conceivable case. In
all cases of Female Debilityits effects are delightfully
renovating. Noremedy has ever beendiscovered in the
whole Historyof Medicine which exerts such prompt,
happy, and fully restorative effects. Invalids so long
bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in their own
immediate neighborhoods, have, after a few trials of
thisßestorative,' suddenly appeared in thebusy world,
as if just returned from protracted travel In R distant
land.. Goodappetite, complete digestion, rapid acquisi-
tion of strength, with an unuvhafdisposition tot active
and cheerfulexercise, immediately/ollowits ose. For
sale by all Druggists in tows and country, -Price, fifty
cents per box, containingfifty pilia,sent free by mail to
any part of tho UnitedStates, on the roeelptof the price.
PrincipalOffice, 3» *.*7’

> r , •. 5 E,;B. LOCKE, General Agent
Wholesale and retail in Philadelphia, by DYOTT Sc

SONS, US North SECOND Street. -< an26-thsAm%n
Qbovbr * Baob’s ... , 'iJ

OxLKraazns Noiisuisa Family Bswisw-Kackims,
at sspvcan niciu.

’ ’ Temporarily atr No; SOI Broadway.
Will return to No. 496 ina few weeks!

Satin® Fund—National Safest Trust
Compart.—Chartered by .the State of Pennsylvania,'

RULES.
. X, Money is received every day, and Inany amount,
large or email. V ■r ,

' r '" s
3. FIVE PER CENT, interest is paidfor moneyfrom

the day it is put m.
. 3. Themoney.is always p&id laokjnGQLD whenever
it ii called for, and without notice.' -V V

4. Money is receivedfrora'Ex/ex*err, ArfmtaIstratovs,
Guardians,and otherJTrustee*, in large or smallsums,
toremain*kmg or shortperiod/’- 1

5. 'Htemoney received from' Depositors is invested m
Real Batata, Mortgages, Ground Rente,*and other first-
otois«eoarities., -,>. f

A Offioc'opea everyday—WALNUT-Btreet, southwest
obrner Thirdstreet. Philadelphia. ' «pu

SALAMANDER FIRE-PROOF SAFES.—A TCI/&rjeas*ortraentY>f BALAMAKDESSforgala at reason-
able price*, No.». South' FOURTH Street, Philadel-
phia,

EVANS HVATfION
* "Y'*

Seamen.s Saving Fcnd—Northwest
Corker Second and Walsut Bireet*,-rpepoeits n-
reoeived in small and large amounts, from all olaoses of
the community, and allow*interest at the rate offive per
oenfc*p«rannum., f ■ ? , j

Money mfr brdrawn by ©hecks without los of in-
terest. - “ : '

Offiee open daily, from * until 8 o’olock, add on Mon-
day and Saturday until 9 in the evening.' President,
PRANKLENFBLL ; Treasaretf.and Seeretary, CHAB
kworrtr- 1

MARRIED,f
SI^LTY^—GORMaN.--On.the JMh.ftf Anvnet, atSt; Chofen.hy the Kav. M.r Oalbixber,
afifpte.^f,p® to^^'nr,,ial* OOTia50-

-GIJRVER—CAfiTKL—On the 6th inst., by.Her. JohnRath, Mr. George O, Gower, of Philadelphia, to Min
eatQy Carter, Esq., of Car-

_ BAMBERGER—ST^RN.—Gn the 31st of Aavnst, inNew York.by Rev. Isidore Frsnltel, Mr. Jacob Bara-
bener, ofLock Haven. Pa., to, MinMina, daughter ofA. Stem.Ejitf.,ofNear-York." •'

*

-MURPUE\VSraESE-On the flth inst., hr Rot.Walter Proctor, Mr. George Mnrphey tohllis ElisabethSpires, both ofthis eity. *

DEED,
,
LLOYD.-In this pity. Bent. 7th, Mr. William B

Lloyd, of New Y«rkeitjr. aged 49,His remains will be taken toHartford, Conn., for fit*terment. , „

•

COOK.—'In Bordentovm, Newterser, ott' the 6th inst.,
in the 63d yearof her age,Abigail Cook, relict of thelata Dr. JosephH. Cook.

Her friends aro particularly invited to attend her fu-
neral, onSixth-day{Friday j, the Bth lost., at 2 o’clock
. PIPER.—On-the 7th. inst„‘after a shortinness. Geo.
A. Piper, aged 57 years. Due notice of the luneral will
be *wen. * - • *

_HEBB.—At Ellioott’s Milts.Maryland, onthe 3d inst.»George, son of George’E. and Ltsxie vT, Hess, aged a
jeersand Smooths. *

CUTHBERT.—On the Oth inst., Susan C.» younsest
daughter of the lata Thomas Cuthbert, £ae.
- Funeral service at St.Peter's Churchythia(Thursday)
rooming,at uo’clock. ... . .. ■ *

MELLON.—On the s(h fnsr., Albert Melton, son ofJohn A.and Elisa Melton, in the 25tl\ye*r of hisage.
Fanoral from the residence of his father* No. 1823

Coitesatraet.th!a(Thursdar)afteniooa.At 1 o’clock. *

DIETRICH.—On tne sth inst., in Dower Providence.Montgomery county, Mary Ann daughter of John and
Mary Dietrich) late of Philadelphia,in the 19th year of
herage.

, • ; r - ..
- ’Funeral .vnll, form at the depot# .Ninth‘and Oreen

Streets-thm(Thursday) afternoon.at Io’clock. *

RANKIN.—On-the 6th inst.* Jane,daughter of Johnand Rebecca Rankin, aged 8 years and SUMtothm
Funeral from the, residence of herparents,Stockton,Keighn’* Point, N, J„ this (Thursday), moruing, at lo

O’clOOVy * '' ‘ *

■ BIGHTjOW;—On the sth inst, is Camden, tuao Blge-
low, inthe 58thyear pfhis age. • ' *

XUPIN’S BLACK GOODS. , .

JLnpin'yBlack Mousseline doLaines.double widths,
Black Mousseiine do Laities, single widths^

. Blaok Borabatinea
B ark French Mensos,

,~BUok.Tanusee~ -
....

B aek Cushmeres,
• 'Blackßalia do Chinis." -

for mikinxshawl*.
•*BiAok £©muwl Seuareßbawf*,An*BESSON « SON. MonrotnkStore,

_• efr-ly No.80S.CHESTNDT Street.

gGRAND AUTUMNAL FRUTT FESTI-
VAL,under the patronageof the Cathedra 1 Con->of Si. Yinoent do Pauf. on the GROUNDS OF
>HN’S ORPHAN ASYLUM, ou

next,' September'Bth< for the Benefit of the Orphans
nuuor theircharge. The celebrated Germania Band will
be in attendance. The sates will be opened at 8 o’clock
A. M.,and close at 5 o’clock P. M. The Hestonrills ears
will connect with the Arch. Racoand Vina, and Green
aqdCo&tesvat theWire Bridge,' andKill ran every fiveminutes. Tickets.2scents; children, half price; may
be had on all the city oars, at the CatholicBookstores,
Orphans’Btoro,and on the grounds. * It

fY3**AREXAMINATION tOR ASSISTANT1 Tesohers inGrammar,. and Primary
Scnoofoofthe Seventeenth section, will be held at the
HARRISON SCHOOL BOUSE. Master streot. above
Second, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY next. 9th and
!othmat, commencing at I o’clock P. AT. on Friday, and
9 o clock A. M.on Saturday. No person canbe examinedwho is under seventeen years ofage. By order of tha
Committeeon Examination.sg-uif

,
THOS. E., HARKINS, Chairman.

rrs» TnmTEENTH AND FIFTEENTH--11.7 BTREETB PABBENGER RAILWAY COM-PANY. , *
At a meeiine ofthe Commissionersnamed in the Act

incorporate nj? the Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets Pas-
senger Railway Company of Philadelphia, held Sept.
Ist, 1389.at No. 3Z7 Walput street, it was resolved that
the. Books for subscriptions to the capital stock of the
Thirteenth and Fifteenth-streets Passenger Railway
Company be opened on THIfRSBAY.- Sent 2&1, law,at
9 o’clock A. M., at No, A BouthBEVENTRStreet.
„ . .

,
, BENDY BRARWQOD, &oretary.

Notice is hereby yiveu» that Books for receiving sub-scriptions to thestock of the Thirteenth end Filleenth-streeta Paasenref Railway Company wiOoe openeda*the time ana placeabove mentioned. '
A. C. WARMER. -

E. 6. kromer! -
HENRY HAINES,
COFFIN COLXKT.mmk

Ĉommittee.
nrj=» offi ok of Tire PhiladelphiaUks CITY PAB3ENOBR RAILWAY CO., Aueuat
. iotboStocWioMoraof tho Philadelphia SttTMsen-ger Rail-way Company—An instalmentof FIVE COL-
LARB per shfiro, on efich share of Stock of tuis Coni-
paw-win b* due and payable to the Treasurer. E. B.

tember 15,1859. ,| S?-r &°f ,iOBO
Secretary.

ryr=> TO YOUNG MEN.-EVKNING Sl2S-
{[ f SIONS at .BRYANT & x STRATTON’S MER-
CJINTILE COLLEGE «ommebpe MONDAY,'Septem-
ber 12tb> at 7 o'clock. Courseof instruction comprises
Book-keeping. . Penmanship, Arithmetic. Mercantile
Law. &e.,constituting thorough discipline forthecnunt-mg-booae. One tuitionfee secures thoroughknowledgewtihoutregard to time consumed. Call for Circular at
S. E.corner Seventhand Chestnut. au3l-10t*

|P YOU WANT A TRUTHFUL FOR-
orVS&SPo 3, H uparfor Pioture.you ahnntd resort toREIMER’S Photographic Gallerv, SECOND street,above Green, and geta Life-aiSo Photograph in Oil. It*

/RANDLES ANDSOAP.—2SO boxes Hy-
rwti?Hsio 1i CiSnw^ l? IflS®p«nnCandles, 200 boxesOhvoboaviSD boxes Detersive*Soap, m Btore and forsale by ROWLEY. ASHBuRNKR & CO.63 No. 3« South WHARVES.

|^TL.—50 bbls Pure Tanners’ Oil, m store
1 nd tbr sale bv

• ROWI.EY, ASHBURNER & CO..
3S SOUTH WHARVES.

Grocery stock selling off. at
Cash Prices. G DONOHUE, 15 South WATERStreet, offers for sale 3,QUO bbls. Refined Snrars and

Syrups.50Q hags Rio, Maracaibo, and Java Coffee, and950 poxes Adamantine Candles, of various grades. s7-3t


